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U11predictable

R

eaders of Fortune and
Business TJ.cck ancl H.C1r-

vard flusincss JieL'iClI)

have a prelty good idca o[
what to expect when they pick
up those magazines. The same
can't be said olAcross the Board.
VVhich is not to say there's not a
method and sensibility to ATB,
just that it's not nearly as apparent as it is for most business
magazines~or fo), most magazines, for that matter.
Yes, we are a business magazine, make no mistake about
il, bUl we define ourselves differently than others in our field.
We are, [u'st of aJl ...
A practical magAzine. ~ute
two articles in this issue. The
first, "The Soft Realities of Mergel's" (p age 27), de als wi t11
something everybody pays lip
service to but ignores in the
breach: That is, how do you
cope with the feelings of abandonment and neglect, even
betrayal, that are often the side
effecl of IVI&As? Better yet,
how can you keep those fee]ings from t10wering in the first
place? Two executives from
the Hay Group write about what
leading companies are doing
to deal "vith such so-called people issues.
Another practical article in
this issue is Dan Ciampa's
"Building Momentum" (page
40), which takes on the matter

he characterizes as a manager's
toughest jol): coming into a
senior job from the outside and
mOlivating a range of people
who don't know you (and who
may view you suspiciously or
downright distrustfully).
An authoritative business
magazine. As evidence, we submit "Pay Directors i.n Slock) No"
(page 46). Dan Dalton and his
colleagues at the Kelley School
of Business at Indiana University make a persuasive contrarian case against what 11as
already become one of the
sacred tenets of corporate governance: that paying mem IwI's
of the c()rpurate board in stock
and slock options results in
better oversight alld increases
shareholder value.
"An exb'emely high-risk strategy," they conclude, "and, at its
best, a potential PH disaster."
AJl unconventional business
magazine. See "A Lesson From
the Ballpark" (page 34). '\Jertly,
assistant editor Christy Eidson picked up on a study bv
a N otre Dame TIl anage rnenl
professor thal looked at the
relationship between pay distribution and performance of
major-league baseball teams.
The professor [,ound that lhe
greater the spread betweell
a team's top stars and the other
players, the poorer the team
performed on the helcl and
the worse it placed in lhe
league standings. Does that
finciing lI,n·e relevilllce to
corporations and their team:-."?
Christy· pollecl a cross-section
ot" experts. and you'LL [·ind their
responses here.
'\l1d. speaking of UllconH'I1tional approaches, managing
editor ~lalthew Buclman polled
leading business "ritel's (and
publishers) on tile best iJusi._- _. _- - _ . -
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ness books they've read in the
last year (page 55).
A thinking person's business
magazine, for which I present as
evidence our main cover story
[or this issue, "The Prison Debate~Resolved: It Is Better
to Rob CI Bank Than
vVork at rdcDonalcl's"
(page 16). An intriguing proposition? VIle
think so, and we're
betting you will, too.
Is it too much of a
reach for a business
magazine'? r\ question to which we reply: Is creaUng jobs
a reach? Is keeping
people out of prison a
reach·) Is the growing income
disparity between rich and poor
a reach? Implicitly, this article
asks all of these questions, anc!,
implicitly, all of these are business issues.
I began this editor's note by
suggesling that ATB was not as
predictable as othe1' business
magazines, and·with the priso11debate article. I rest my case. An
unconventional subject for a
business magazine? Yes. An unconventional approach to the
subject? Again, yes. Does the
piece prove that men on the inside are jusL as smart as the resl
of US! Also yes, but sadly st). 1
wish that were one thing that
didn't need proY-ing. ij;J
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not to help Lhem scale Llw walls 01' Riker's but, raLher,
lo sude the banlers that hinder tl18 young offemier:
lack or eLlucation and ::;l\i11s amI confidence. And flO\\
IJetter. ln his view, to give them th e self- co nfid ence
they need to su(;(',eed ill lh e out~:;jcle world than t.o
make eXjJerl dehaters of them? Wbat better way tu
learn 110\\ to Crame all argument, to cievelof.! Janglw.ge
skdls, to think on one's feet~
For the deLate, he chose three young men from
his latest class. "Are they nervou s?" I asked John
as we waited for th e otficial vehid es that would take
llS over tbe uridge to Riker 's. He repli ed, "S nr e, Lhe~
are. But a good nervoUStJ(~ ss. " Fur thaI. t1lattl::r, so
werl! th e three executives Wareham had chosen to
represe nt th e opposition . They were gOillg to cleba.le
on Llleir oppon ents' turf. What kind of rcc;f; ptiul1
could they expect9
Crowded inlo a roo m \H~r e about /1:0 of' us-the Iwo
debalitlg teams, about :JU ill males, a film u ew, and
Wareham and I, who were lu ad as judges. D e~ pite the
Spartan room a.nd harsh lights. th e atlllu sph eic was
conge nial. Remarks from ])otb teams wert' pun cl uatt:d
uy laughler (mel applause. ;mcl evc l'y speaker n:: u:'ivt'd
the full attenliun aud respecl ot 11is up[Jun~! nts eLml
the audience. What lollo\\ s is tlw debatl: as Il actually happel1l-,d.
- :\.1. VCJl. ;L

Speaking lor lh e neg aliv e :
CUfTOS POn- S U. , Wi1rehOLlSe man a ger.
18-month lI1earceralion for sale of ('~on
tr o Ll e d s ub s tan ce. ancl pri o r cO ll'i r tiol1
101' sa me;
o Hr:p,SCn T BEnnl. sil ee l-roch. lapel', 16 month in !'arl.:eralion fur dnlg SAle t.o uncl ercon' r poilu' olTi('('l', a nd prior ('o nn c llOn
fo r ,,:>sault; Clnd
o .10\ \THA '\ HL TT CHl i'<SO I\ , shipping an d rereiYing warehousing , seven-monLh sen tence 1'01' dom es ti c \,ioleneC'.
\\r will follow the British rules of de bale
Spt'cLkers fvr tilt' affirmative and negativr \-,ill
alirl'nate. Then LIle lracler s or each tr am "',i ll
have one minutp Lo sum up th e ir <1rgumenb.
o

John W Olreham, W'ith Clifton POVllell at righi,
presides over the opposing teams.

.) 01-[\ \\ \1-\Ul \.\1. A.s you mav reIlH'mber,
Oscar Wilde, the second mosl-pt>l'rormec\
playwrighl in the 'w orld after \villli'Ull Shakespe(lre, served time ill priso n. IT esa id two
pertinent lhings abo Ll t th e e\:peril'Jlce. TIl\'
tirs t was, "The vilesl de e d::" like pOlso n weeds.
bloom hest in pn::.on all'. ',i ::' only \\'hlll is gou d
in miLn lhat lades and "iL1lf~t'~ L11E'1'f'." \'\'1'11. I
think we can all <l1<J'ep tlli\1 Ulal' s nollrue of
lhis group. In fa c t, what's go od ha s flowere d
here: I've met a bsolut ely lht, smartest inclividuals in the world in this room . anel we"ve
tried to bring Oul the aiJ so lut e be s t in every
one oftbem. Wilde also s aid , "lfE nglamllrea ls
lhe resl of her criminals the wav lhey trea ted
m e, they don't deserve 1.0 lwve any." A clevCl'
remark, but more to the point is that the mt"11
in this room are trei1ted \,\'e li, i1ncl hdVt:' treated
us well, too.
\Ve meel here at Riker' s to le a l'l1 11o'w to
think aboul ide as. SomE' indivicluab say icle;l .5
are clang erou s, and that yo u should be "-ery
cautions about what you say, bul we have
learned in our class lhat, no matter how OLltrageolls an idea might seem , "ve can discLls s
it. A man here can ex press wi1ate\'er , -iew h e
wanls as long i1S he 's ilblE' to d e t'encl it and
li s te n to an opposing view. Ami that certainly
hulcls lrue lotlay (IS \\t' ck lJale the proposition:
It 's !Je tter to rob a bClll k th o. n work Clt ylcDona Ill's. J ::,hould point out that w c're p i c kin g
'\1C'I)()llatcl's onl\' iJec a use it is Ih e ilrc ll etvpal
fast -fo od re s lauranl and e mployer.
Speaking ['or Ill e aflirmativc \\-i ll be:
o E\IILC (TOil ) hl\.·\TO\lL. \nil E'!' (111(1 r e tire d
New York maritilll e cO llrtro om ami appellate practitioner:
o .f0]-!.'\ \lcLL\.\ , COllrtrourn criminal a lt o rIlf' y turn e cJ internati on al co rp orille Ja\\'ye r
,,,illl :25 years in practic e b e t,\·v een HOll g
h.ollg lind New Yorl;,; and
o TO~l ;\IOR G,\ :'\ , senior \-i cE' pr ('~ itlcl1 t at
Smith B(lnl('~', synciicaled "iew \01'[;. l'ilcUOs ho\\' host. a nd \\Til(' r.

~- \] [lX U t \.TI)\1 [" Our tOPIC is s traight[orII'drd: "JI is IwlLel' lo I'< )b a bank Ulan \yo l'k ill
,VlclJonai cl'E-.. " \\ e h,we lh e affirmative of ihM
proposition . and I want to defin e the terms by
which vve're preplIredlo support it. We 'r e nol
talking a bout i.ndividuais '\'\'1 t11 a craft, a trade ,
a uIlion carcl. We're not talil.i.ng ab out inrlil iclUd[,,,> who art". b:,' n(lture or by acquiSItion ur
lhe ICllenl. ('o m puler Iilera te. \Vc're not talk·

Emile

K ra~ov;:

Ln g aboul people vvith easy entry to an establi she d n iche in th e job force. We're talking
about individuals vvith limited opti on s , lIml
vve're talking ;:1!)OLll the diffi culty in finding a
way out o f th e limita tions on thos e optio n ~ .
VVe're talk in g about the real world: VITe're
talking. i1 bnut real opt.ions: we're lall;, ing abo lit
the segmenl of the popul atio n tll a t ha s I) ec n
oIlce 01' llluiliple tim es in prison .
I'm go ing to t<ike the position that the economic imperaliv E' is what counts and fllndal1lentiiUy seb th e see ne to prove the affinnaliv e 0 1 th e pro pu si tion. Mr. ,\,-lcLean is going
to a ddres s wh;tl I would call th e si tu atio n al.e tiliC's si ck 01 lhe prop osilion: lw \·vill speak of
lll i1 I1 'S rights in ,1Il un'j ust situat ion and, m o re
g (-n e r <111y. al)uul th e vi. ct.im less crim e . ~I'lr.
;\] o rgan, LlJ t' lilil'll member of OLlr te a m , w ill
clll<ilyt.e the prupositio ll frol11 ;1 business point
01 \ ie'w, e:XCllrl ining bOlh ventlu'E'S on a ri s k1'<'\\- ;1['(1 b as i., <llId compor in g the o deh 01
" u cce~s of t'i11.'Il .

Willie Sutton was a famous bank robber.
His heyday .vas in the '40s and '50s. VVhen he
was taken on his last job-and he was not
easy to take because he was a very canny and
crafty individual-some enterprising reporters asked him vvhat it was that he did and
why he did it, and he had a very straightforward pail' of replies to those questions. He
s?id, "I'm never h?ppier than when I'm inside
a bank doing what I was meant to do: robbing
it." And when another reporter asked him
why he did that , he looked at him as though
the individual had about as much brains as a
head of cabbage and said , "Because that's
where the money is."
l\ow, where is the money for an individual
who is what we vvj]! call, for want of a better
phrase, an unskilled laborer in the inner city,
and is a person of color? The possibilities of
getting a job at McDonald's are about 14 to
one . About 70 percent of job-seekers looking
for that kind of a job are unemployed after a
year of looking in the inner city. If you succeed in getting the job, it's a minimum-wage
job; it cannot support rent, food, or the
monthl~ needs of an individuaL leI alone a
family. And if you do succeed in achieving it,
you have minimum job security, few or 110
benefits, little or no hope of a raise.
Compare the likelihood of revvard in rob bing a bank and the risk of getting caught
with the likelihood of success in getting a jou
at McDonald's and of achieving any economic
benefit over a cow'se of time. After, say, a year
working for McDonald's, at the point that
you're about to be given a raise, you're as
likely as not to be fired, to be replaced by
another entry-level person.
If you app\y a purely logical, rali.onal analysis to whether it is better to rob a bank or 'vork
at :vlcDonald's, and if you want some money
to run your life and you want independence
and you want a hope of getting ahead, I think,
like Willie Sutton, that you rob a bank.
Clifton Powell
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r .1i i ( I \ h i l \ I I i . Good morning. I "viII be
speaking for the negative of the proposiLion.
I will be followed by Mr. Berry, who will
speak on the moral aspects of bank-robbing,
who in turn will be followed by jVIr. Hutchi.nson, "who ,·vill be coming from an allegorical
standpoint.
Even for people "with limite d options, you
surely can't believe that it's better to rob a
bank than work aL McDonald's. Even Lhe
great Willie Sutton, a man who successful I)
robbed many banks, eventually gOl ciwghl.
you see. And that's the bottom line. The risk
factor is just not good enough.
The net average of a bank robbery is
$20,000. If and vl'hen you get caught, you'll
get at least 15 years in prison. Now, it sometimes happens that you can rob a bank and
not get caught. So then you can run ancll'un;
for seven years you can run - l think that's
the statule or limitations. Compare that selen
years to two years workillg at McDonald'syou really don 't want to work there more than
two years , unless you're planning Oil getting
som e type 01 managerial job. IOU may not
have man) skills al the beginning , but
that's what }lL:Donald's does: giles you skills.
You can becolllE' a cook or a chel'. You CLlll go
back to school. (Vl cDonald'" has opti.ons nUI\' .
.\s a matter of facl, 1 II a" lalking to sOlllehod)
who told me he'd seen a sign that said McDoJlaid's is lookillg 1'01' managers, starting al
$30 ,000. v\'llere else can YOLI get that kind ot'
money? iVlos t cOlTcC'ti u ns office rs sta rl at
$30,000. Sounds good to me. There 's evell the
possibility you'll be abk to save some money
v\"orking there. And it you ' re ma\"'ing mini mum ""age allci dOII'l gt't all your mediL'al
costs reim bursed, you can lurn to }leciicaiu.
And look at sOllletl1iLlg else. For a banI-.
robber, nine times out of 10 when you get
that money you're gOillg Lu spend it fasl,
because you're alway" luoking over your
shoulder-you never kilo 1'\ ' when you ' re
going to get caught. Su LIlt' llIain option is
tu spend that lllOlIey. Then wllCll
are YULl guiIlg tu du~ H.ufJ an
uther ballk.
But the uld daJ~ are ov e r. Wilell
Bonnie illld Uytle aJl(l lheir nt'\\
I' 0 \) bed b a II k ~ , l h t ' ) rv IJ iJ l' d t II to'
whole bank. They \.\ till illLu lIlt·
sure, they wellt illtu IJe uIJlt-'s jJlJl'\.. ·
el5, they louk evn~\' tllll/f!,. [\'()I\i\ "
cla)~, when )UU rob a baIlk. ) uu
rob olle leller. Alit! 1\ lIt'l\ yuu rub
lhut tellel', yuu u"ually geL ullly
$2 ,000 or $3 .000. \uu "velld thal
vretL) ljuick un tlw last lilt:. Theil
""hat yuu do'! )uu'vl' gut tu rub
allother ballk. A.lIll like I llICIILiuued bel'urt' , 1.:1 ell V\-iHie Sullull
I\a~ caughl.
I V '-I V
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John McLean

JUIJ\ .\jeu.:\\: r would tlrst like to congrat-

ulate the leader of the negative team for his
excellent presentation. It was most agreeably
put. It just contained so many hair-truths, so
many misleading ideas.
Working in McDonald's for 10 homs a day,
being ordered around every fe"\! minutes by
rude and thoughtless people '''ho regard you
only as a robot without feelings-how can
that compare vvith working only a few hours
and ending the day not with $100 in your
pocket but ,"vith thousands?
Now, I will explain to you other features of
our argument about why it is better- indeed
sensible-to rob a bank rather than to work
in McDonald's. First of all, the world today is
about rights, and I advocat e that every man
should assert his rights. Second, this is a crime
thal is victimless. Third, in my view, compassion is the name of the game.
Now, as to the assertion of rights. it was
Karl \I!arx who said that , "It is in the history
or mankind to create systems whereby the
rich and powerful can live by the toil of the
powerless." Now, political povverlessness is
one thing: It makes it difficult to breathe. But
economic powerlessness is another thing altogether. It makes it difficult to live.
The person who is working all day in
McDonalcl's at $6 an hour has to think of his
children. He's got to feed them, he's got to
pay the rent. he's got to buy them clothes. You
don't have to read the newspaper to know
that in recent years the common philosophy
of OUI" society has changed: It is no longer
a completely caring society. People who are,
as they usee! to say, "down on their uppers"
are made to go out to work, because we have
returned to that. old Puritan dogma lhat work.
is noble. lV-oble. But my friend here did not
talk about nobility when he talked about
working for ;\1cDonalc\"s. \'V hat nobility is to
be found in that situation'? \I\'e are tolclthat
\Ve must recognize our social obligations,
and so work.
2 0 ' :\ C R 0 SST H E
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Hear them say, "Oh, well, the only job for
you is a job at iVlcDonald's. You know, you 've
drawn your straw, and your straw's a short
stra·w." I say that's fine and dandy as long as
my straw is long enough for me to feed my
children, for me to live by. If it's not, then I
suggest to you that a man should assert his
rights and get a longer straw.
Now I would talk to you about the victimless crime. Let's look at .vhat it's like for the
banks. Here is this girl, the teller. You come
up to her. You've charmed her with your
smile. There are no guns involved: This is just
pure charm. And you say to her, "Your life is
worth more than that canvas bag. Hand it
over." All right, it's a little bit threatening, but
so be it. She hands over the canvas bag and
she smiles at you. She may be pressing a
buzzer on the noor at the same time, but
never mind .
The fact is that she has lost nothing. She's
handed you a canvas bag full of money. Compare that, gentlemen, with the thought of robbing a girl of her virginity. She can never gel
that back once you've taken it-a dastardly
thing to do. But the bank is something different: Even though you've stolen its money.
more money will come in again. It's like an
ever-filling pitcher. [\0 problem at all for
the bank.
I also said that I would talk about compassion. There's a philosopher some of you'J11ay
have heard about: Bertrand Russell. And he
said something that has always struck methat he had "unbearable pity for all the sufferings of mankind." And I feel that too. 1 do
feel that. And that leads me to the notion that
what is black and white in daylight is gray at
dusk, and is altogether black in the darkness.
Things aren't always what they seem to be.
So I am saying to you, my friends, that to
rob a bank in compelling circumstances is,
without any reasonable doubt, a much better
step to take in life than to spend one's days
working in a place like McDonald's. BaSically,
no one gets hurt, and in the result you get a
good deal of satisfaction .
As my endLng parable, let's say it's a bit like
the result you might get if you ever had the
opportunity of squeezing a rich man's testicles. ft hurts , it hurts-but there is no permanent damage.
fliHKU , t' t"U;!, l : :"0 permanent damage?
I think Mr. McLean would be singing a different tun e if I-or anybody in this room-put
the crush on his testicles. :\ow, I would likp to
ask you a question: \iVhat if your son or yuur
daughter came to you and said, "Dad, I'll)
thinking about robbing a bank. Should I do
that or get a job at i\kDunald's? What shuuld
I do?" Just think about Ulat for a minute. This
is 11 child that you nurtured; this is 11 child
I. \ I II I
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that you love. VVhat would be your answer to
t11at child?
I know what my answer would be, because for me robbing a bank is no option, no
option whatsoever. How about you? Would
you tell your child, "Yes, child, yes, son, just

who ha\(> used iVlcDonald 's as a steppingstone. The first black mayor of this city,
Davie! Dinkins, once worked at McDonald's.
So did another greal man: Martin Luther
King. Think about how he changed the COllise
of history. i\l"ot for just me, for everybody.
EverJ·body.
~
.
I would like to leave you ""ith a good
quote that will help you understand
vvhat I'm saying: "Adversity makes a man
look at himself." When you look in the
mirror at yourself, what do you want to
see? \i\'hen other people look at JOu, what
do you want them to see"? Do you want
them to see an upstanding young man
that's trying to do something of himself,
trying to better his life: Or do you want
them to see a thug?

Tu \1\ .1or;r; .\ \: To Mr. Berry's list of

H erbert Berry

go and rob the bank. You might do welL" Or
would you tell that child, "Get off your butt,
go to .'vlcDonaJd's, work your \Vay up, use it as
a stepping-stone to sometl1ing bigger and better for yourself."
Mr. McLean made some good points. He
was talking about being ordered around in
lVIcDonald's , the manager telling you, "Look,
do this, do thaL" But ask yourself: 'Would you
rather for him to be telling you that, knowing
you can go home after working your shift, or
would you rather be in here at Riker's, with
the officers ordering you around, knowing
you can't go home, knowing you have to do
what they say? Think about it. The only thing
I can do is put it on myself I kno'w right now
that if I had an option to work at :VIcDonald's
today, even with that manager ordering me
around , I'd take it.
The simple fact is a frrst-tin1e offender who
gets caught robbing a bank may get 15 years.
:'vIe, myself, if I go and rob a bank and I get
caught, I'Ll never see the daylight again.
However you perceive your reality to be,
that's vvhat your future will be. If you perceive yourself as a person whose only option
is robbing a bank, then that's what your future will be: in jail. For me , that is no option.
:'>iow, Mr. McLean also made a point about
nobility. Do you actually believe that, if you
felt yourself to be a noble person, you'd
rather break the law than work for you r
money? I don 't think so. :--:oble people study,
lhey learn, they work hard. they make things
happen.
vVe have very good examples of nobility
in our history-people "vhom we all know of
i\ () "
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famous people. such as \,layor Dinkins
and :Vlarlin Luther King, I'm going to add
one : John Hancock, v'iho as you know
had the largest signature on the Declaration of Independence. I'll tell you why
in a moment, but first let me respond to
some other points.
\11'. Powpll said there's nol much money to
be had in robbing a bank. that the Bonnie and
Clyde days are over . .1u contraire. These days
you rob a banI, electronically, and you get a
hell 0[' a lot of money. You don't deal in a few
thousands: you deal in millions. Mr. Powell
then said you can be assured of jail time. Not
tru e . In fact, the statistics say that for most
crimes committed in America, something like
only 15 percent of the perpetrators go to jaiL
So the odds are in your fa\'or. More on that
later, too.
Mr. Powell also made the point that a
bank robber wlll blow the money he's taken
on the fast life. Hey, if you're going to blow
the money from a robbery, you're going to
blow the money you
make at \fcDonald's
also , so what the hell's
the diff e rence? You
might as well blow S100
grand or S600 grand
than to blov\ six bucks
an hour. If you ' t'P going
to blow it. that's part of
your nature.
This is capitalism. We
live in a capitalist society, which means you'vP got to have capital.
Capital ain't six bucks an hour. Capital is
$100 grand, which you can get from robbing a bank. Mr. Berry raised the question,
"How am [ going to ·answer my child?" I'll
te Ll you how I'd answer: "Th is is capitaJism-you'ye got to have c apital. " Everybody
1 9 II 9
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here spoke of " working at McDonald 's. "
No. You're vvorkingjor ~[ cD onald's. 'When
you've go t capital, you're working for yourse lf. Big difference.
Mr. Berry made a point about nobility:
"Noble persons work hard and hone stly," and
this is w here my reference to John Hancock
comes in. He vvorked very nobly and hard. He
was a big man, a s igner of th e Declaration of
Independence, and he even had an insurance
company named after him. But do you know
w hal he also was- a criminal. Yes : a damn
sm ug g ler. That was ho w he fou ght against
the British system, imposed on the Americans
in this country. You are fi ghting against the
sys tem that is imposed on you, a nd [ say be a
John Hancock.
Finall y, as I said earli er, I'd lik e to talk
about odds. Life is a se ries of decisions w here
you weigh the odds. Life is also an opportunity to distinguish yo ur se l f. Ho w do you
g ive m ean ing t o yo ur life'? How d o you
distinguish you rsel f'? You do som e thing
unique. Is v'lorking for McDonald's unique ?
Hell, no. Millions of people have gone that
ro ute. But how many people rob a bank?
Few. Very few. That's a vvay to distin guis h
yo urs elf. Now you might say to me . " Hey, I
can di stinguish my s elf by climbing [\J aun t

serves a couple of years, the avera ge murderer only five and a half, six years. Robbery,
murder-hey, the odds are with you.
I'm in th e investment business, so I've gal
to advise people about odds aU the tim e. They
ask, should I inv es t here or should I invest
there? And I answer, "Wh a t are the odds?
Here 's what th e s to ck market ha s done over
time, here's what the bond market has done.
Let's go over th e odds." If a guy cam e to me
and said, "Hey, sho uld I put my mone y on
this guy who's going to work for McDonald 's,
or on him-he 's going to rob a bank." I'd
s ay, "Him! Him! That's a better investment.
Le t's go with the od ds. Th e odds favor the
bank robber."
I say join the ranks of cri minals: Nelson
Mandel a spent mo st of his life in jail. Muhammad Ali went to jail. Pres ident Kenne dy's
father, Jo se ph Kenn e dy, brok e th e law-he
vvas a boo tlegg er. And, as I've said, so did
John Hancock, a great Am erican. So follow a
grea t tradition , a great American tradition.
Ge t even with the system. Go with the odds.

Jonatha n Hutchinson

Eve rest. " And I woul d reply that the od ds are
bad. r.'Iost of the people who try to c limb
.VIount Everest hurt th eir lun gs. A good many
of th em die. Or you co uld distinguish yoursell' by going over th e wall h e re. But Vf~ry
few peopl e get out of Riker's Island that way.
Aga in , bad odds.
But good odds: to rob a bank, to commit
a cri me, because a majority of crime s are
com mitted by peopl e who neyer get convic te d. A.n d those who are conv icted do th e
appea ls process by squea ling on their broU1er,.
and they don't have to serve much time . The
avera ge bank robb er in thi s co u n try only
'- 2
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.h.' \ HII .\ '\ H ['Tel 11\'.)0\: VVe' ve heard a lot
of words today, ,·v ord s like log ic, edu ca tion ,
limited options. co mpassion. ,·i ctimless crime.
cap italism, playing th e odd s. But nobody said
better. I'm going to tell you-that's the key
word this morning.
vVe're n ot really talkin g about robbing 'a
ban k; we're talking about doing something
with the limited options available to us . We're
talking about being better ab le to help children who are th e real innocent victims of the
socie ty we live in. We're talkin g about being
better abl e to supp ort the economic institution that we are a part of, wh ethe r we know it
o r not. vVe're talkin g about b ei ng part or a
gro up of people, a community of humanity.
VVe've got to be better, right?
The argwnents you heard were persuasive.
" [t ain't going to hurt nobody." But when yo ur
brother and your sister go to the bank to get
a property loan, th ere ain't going to be no
better for them , because interest rat es are
going to be very hi gh. It ain 't going to be no
better for yo ur children, because in the future
the bank is going to want th a t money back.
and somebody's got to pay; someone's always
go t to pa y. It ain 't going to get no better.
It was said before that vvhen yo u rob a bank
yo u rob one teller, and the ave rage take is
$2.000 or $5,000. Fo r purposes of debate , let's
fi g ure it at $4,500 . At that rate, if yo u rob a
bank every year, it will take yo u 50 years
to make $225,000. You can b e working at
~vlcDonald's for 15 years and make S225,000.
\\·l lich is better? To have your children livin g
in a hous e that will be sold out from under
th em vvhen yo u're caught by the police? Or
to have your c hildr en living in a house th at
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truly belongs to them, because you bought it
by money honestly earned?
I,!; \. i ( )\ ! i .: I'm going to malet' th i ~ short an d
s~v eet.

I'm going to give yo u three rea sons
why the arguments by our opponents are
specious, and then see if I can't s um it up in a
song. The first speaker, iVlr. Powell , told us
that th e great Willi e Sutton himseit g o t
caught, and that's the only r e a so n that we 'v e
heard about him. But the syste m doe s n o t
publicize the d ee ds of tho se 'who don't get
caught. They are not publicize d in s on g or
story. But they're there, and th e odds are in
th eir favor.
In hi s very movin g introduction, y our
sec ond spea k er, Mr. Be rry, asked you wh a t
you'd say to the child who a sks whether it ':,
better or worse to r o b a bank than 'work at
McDonald's. But 'w hat do you do 'when your
child can't speak? vVhat do you do 'when your
child is born to you in a tenemen t apill' tment
and your cupboards are bare, 'when th ere 's
no food for th e child and th ere 's no food for
th e mother? So you go to the n eig hbo r hoo d
bodega, and you throw yoursel f' on thei.r men')
a nd ask for food beca use yom wife jus t had a
baby. Be c all~e you don't have nn}' m on ey, they
don't k.now you. and they throv\ you oul or th e
store. Are you g oing to go w ork for NlcDonaid's? Or might you steal a loaf of bre ad, maybe more: Ylaybe even rob a b ank?
\Ve 've al s o b ee n told a bout the man y
famous individu a l s who h ave 'worked at
McDonald's. [ sugge st to yuu thaL they worked

H erbert Berry

at ~kDon ald's expressly-whether th ey knew
it or not-s o they could le ave that job as fasl
a ~ they could.
This refrain. from a 1990 s o n g by Boo gi e
DovVTl Produ ction s, Sllms il up. I' m not a rap
spea ker or a rap singer. but 1 give this to you
for the log ic of it as well as fo r tile emotion:
/vJy mother g oes to w or/( cold-bustin ' her ass,
/v1)' sister 's cute. but she's g ot no fjear.
I got three pair oj pants with fIl)' brother
I share.
Then at schoul, see I'm m ade (t fool.
"\j (> \
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The audience responds to a point W'ell made.

IFith one and a hafj'pair oj pa nts, it ain 'f cool.
But there 's no dolla rio" nothing eL)e.
I've got beans, bread. a nd rice on m:)' shelf
Every day J see my mnthe,. struggling.
_Vale i(~ lime. J g ot to do something.
I lo ok /01' work, [ get diss ed Like a jerk
I do odd j obs and come h.ome like a slob.
,"0 here cnm es Rob, his p,'Old is shimmering.
He g ives liD O hundred/or a quick delia!]:
1 do it once, J do it twire.
_Vow th.ere :,; steak u;ith the beans and rice.
Th e ./(II71ill "~' happy EVeI:1'lhing i.s neu:.
"VOll), tell mc, what thef-- a m I supposed
to do?

l ' I .1\ \ l-.! ... [ mu s t co mm e nd th e a ffirmati Yf'
team . 1 lo o k a t th ese g u ys and I sec e xee ll
tive s, but whell I lis ten 10 them I think comedian. Ca n YUII beli eve it-- h e c omes up witll
a rap so n g . \N IH\I a r e you s upp o s ed to do')
l'll teU you ,·"h at you'r e supp ose d to do: Yo u' re
supposed lo s ti c k to yo nr g un s, b e strong.
He says , "If you go in the s tore a nd they d e ny
you il l o af o[ bread , what would you do stea l it or rob a bani, ?" I' d probahly s teal
the bre;Jd. bUI 1 won ' t rob a bantz, because it's
going to takp me an- a} [I'om m) children
much. muc h too long. Th e n ho\" would th ey
ge t any-til iII !.S to eat'.'
Th en th('y tall( about blcming m on ey. lr yo u
work h ard ['or your m o n ey, yo u'r e n Ol g oing
to bl ow it.. You ' re goi ng to tbin k twice iJ e ro['(,"
you JUS! go oul there and buy FLiBLl and Fila
and Gi"pn c h~ alld Pierre Cardin. YOLl h a l f' d
li st of the essen lial thin gs .lO ll h ave to p ay
f{) r---rna inl, food, rent, the li g ht bill. th e phorw
bill. But it you we nl and robhed a bank , Ih e n
th e only tbi.ng that's important to you is to have
t'UIl - vVOl1leIL booze. drugs.
Th ey s a y we o nly he a r a b o ul th e bank
robbers t hat ,!r ot c aught. Yeah, but th e ones
that go t a way are probabJy dead from booz in g to o milch. E v e nif t.hey e s cape lhal
fntc, th ey II ere (;aught morall). A.nd the\'
cann o t. liv e a ll or rnal lire like th e mall or
w o mall who works in \lcD ollal r\'s.
I
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make a sudde n mov e . Boom! That' s it , it's
over. Al1ybody that tries to stop me, I'm smokin g them , too. VVhat I'm s aying is tb at peopl e's going 10 get hurt, because one way or
the other I'm getting out of thi s bank w ith
the money.
Now whal wouldl t.ell my daughter if she
ask e d mf' how did I get this mon ey. "Yeah,
baby girl," I'd say, "when you "I·vas born, you
kno\-v, I didn' t h ave a job a t the time , and yo u
n eeded Pampers, you nee ded milk So r wen t
in a bank and robb e d it. I didn 't plan to tak e
nob ody's life, but it turne d out th at ·way." "So,
Daddy, yo u kill ed some body?" "Yeah, I did.
I'm sorry, baby girl, but r did." "1'Yould you
recomme nd me 10 do t11at?" "i\Jo, I wouldn't,"
I'd SA)" "But I h ad to do it at th e time. " I teU you
I wouldn' t feel too good te llin g my daughter
that, you kno\~.
Lel me end it like th is: I'd rather dress up
like Ronald \ ilcDonald. put on some makeup
a nd (\ big nose anel a red wig, before I go rob
a bank. I hope J go t my point across.

Timekeeper Marc Holt (left) confers W'ith tW'o members of the
negative team , Jonathan Hutch inson and Herbert Berry.

They say l et's follow th e great cr iminal
minds in this country. We all know this co untry's criminal-minded- that's how the people in power gained most of th e things
the} gain ed. However, do two wTongs mal,e
a right? Should you follow the footsteps of
peoplE' ".,[10 you leno·w aren't right? I don't
think so. I tl1ink we have one and only one
option: work, honest wod\. Let's forge t abu ut
bucking the system. We don e bucked it too
l ong. VVe hav e to work with the sy stem.
Those who've worked ·with th e sys tem are
th e grea t peopl e of thi s worlel toelay. Just
remember ?I'Tartin Lutber Kin g: He ·work e d
in it iVIcDonald's, and he al so sai d, " I hav e
a drea m that one cla y ... all of God':, chi lnren, blacl, m en anel white men, Jews ,mel
Gen tile s . Pr otes tan ts ancl Catholics, "vill be
ab le to join bands and sing in thc words of
the o ld Negro s piritual , 'Free at last! fref'
at la s tl th ank Go d '\lmi ghty, we are [r ef'
a t last! '"

.i 1.1S1:~ !\A \IOS: Nlv Englis h is not that gooc1,
but 1 hope YOll understand me. You thinh
you have tvvo options . If you \\.in, yo u ,,-in.
If you lose , you lose . But sooner or later,
you·ve go t to lo se, because noboc1y hides
from the FBI. Then yO U h ave anothe r two
options: You 're going to jail or you 're goin g
to be dead. I'd prefer to work in \1cDonalc1'g
all UJy life tha n be seven feet underground.
1 hope you gel my mess age.
HO II ! I-\I~\!()': The affirm ative team ar gues
that bank robbing is a v ictimless cr ime, but
it's stiLl a crime. In thf' same way, no matter
hO\~ sophisti cated the argum ents a bank robber uses to justify his crime, he's still a bank
robber. I woulcl not per'3 onall) want to try
to live V\ ith that. I'd like to be able to sleep at
night. I'cllik e to have the fee lin g of coming
home from a h ard day's work, even if it is at
McDona ld 's , kno wing that I did myself some
good, my fAmily some good, an el possibly my
future some goo d.

\ \ \ 1',[ ! 1 \ \ i Tlle lormal p ari 0(' the clel)al e is
now concl uelecl. Time now for speake rs from
the floor.

" , !i· I' \: 1 '- These gen tl e men on th e affir-
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I hear ppople talk about
tli e legal ramifications, but w hat about the
lethal ramiJicalions. I mean, SUppOSf' you got
shot whil e you werf' robbing tbe ban k. Think
of the pain yo u not only caus e yourself but
your loved ones. Think of th eir angui sh when
yo u're takeu awa.y from them.
{\(:I\ CL\;\ I "<C Il\ \ 1:

ll1a till' kam argueci it's harmles~ to rob a
iJanl,. I clou ht tJli1t very l11u('h. I'm going to
giv e you an exam ple 01" ho\\ a so-called h arm i(,S5 I),lllk robbery ('illl turn ou t to be a mess.
Okay, so [ 'm wa lkin g into the bank. I'm a
good- Ioo l;:ing g u y. and I ca n go th ere anel
throw 1ll:' char ll1 on the telle r, " You've /lot a
pretty smiic': yo u have some nicE' te et h, some
nice hoot ers." You kno\.y- strike lip a convcrsation. _-\Jlel thell I tell her, "1 ha n" four or fj'-e
guys staJlding i1round and Uwy're all over your
security guar d s. J want yo u r 1l10ne y righ t.
noll'. If you flinch, l'm going to smoke ~-OLl."
SlJe's n er vous. ji.tten'. <lnd jump~. I set' her

\! .I )IlO\~F 1)[\.).;\11\: I've go t something to
say. and th es e guys may get back at me for
what I'm abo ut to say, but I'll say it anyway:
I'm for robbing U1e bank. They lall, about Martin Lu U1er King amI how he vI'orked a t 'VlcDollal d· s. Now h Cl'e's a man \\-ho spent a lot of
h a rd ti me elcl'okc1 to OUl" people. And what
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<\...i. \. (jGL: As ~ judge of Lhis debaLe , I've list.e ned lo a ll of your arguments very attentively, and all of you have shown yourselves
to be smart, logical, and fast on your fee t. But.
there's Ollt' thing the Ril;.er's team had that the
olher lea m didn't, and that is pass ion. The
Rikn's tt'al1l was not simply making an argumenl.; they were making a state-rnent-aholJt
th<:'ir lives , about wbere- lh ey've been. about
wh e re they are , about v"h e re tlwy W<lnt 1.0 go.
Th ey were spe-aking from the h e art , and the
hearl Will S out over logic, no mai'r t' 1' how
e loqu ently presenled.

happened to him ? In the end h e got killed. By
who ? Probably the government. We don'l
know. So my suggeiit10n: Rob a banl;.. Gel back
al them. Do it [or Marti.n Luther King .
1\0\ G\Hll.\'EH: Two vI'orcls that were used by
both sieles in the debate: beUer and steppingstone . PUl the two wordii together: Wh<lt's the
better stepping-stone? If I work al McDonald's, I can learn things- m;:lI1agerial and clerical sl,ills, numbers, cooking, how lo think on
my feet. And if I apply that, J can be anything
I wanl: a distinguished politician, you never
know. But if I use robbing a bank a s a s lepping-slone, where do I step to-at best , to
being a career criminal; at worst , and most
probably, to being in jail.

\ \ _\ l\LlLI.'\ I: Each week in this class , a man
ge ts up ancl s ays, "Excuse me, my English is
so bad." But then , of course, he wins you r
h e art, anel YOll say to vOllrself: "1'l1is g uy is so

En ·\TO YTJ .: A last 'word from the affirmati.ye
team: Yesterday evenin g, as we were rehearsing the debate over a nice meal , I
jokingly said that "vhat we were really doing
i.s prepal'ing arguments lor the whining side.
'W hat you 've heard from us are arguments
as winningly thought out and as attraclively
presented as we could concoct them. But,
reducer! to their es s enLials , they are baiiically one long, continued whine, a long "vhine
con s tructed out of irr es punsible ciecisions
and ins tant gratificati.on. In the future, if
you hear the whine at about the same time
that you see the reel herrin g of temptatiun
bein g dragged across your path , listen to
the whine.
The whine i s usuaUy d i rect e cl against a
system that is unfairly stacked against the
whi.ner. But vVinston Churchill had a wonderful rejoinder when people would complain to
him about the unfairnesses, the inadequacies, th e lack of justice of the American and
English systems . " You're absolutely righL," he
would say with a great air of sympathy. " [l's
th e worst sys tem in all the world , except [or
all the othe rs."

Herbert Berry holds u p a copy of James Cone's book
M artin and Malcolm a nd A merica, presented t o him by
John Wareham CIS his prize for being the besi' speaker.

smart and so svvitch e d on that d es pite the
brok en En glish, Ot' even because of the broken
English . he 's going to be a winner in de bate."
J re m em be r, in New Zealand in 1968 , we
debate d th e proposition: "The- inV3 s ioll of
Czechosl ova kia wa s JllsLified. " A.J1d 1. was on
the a [fmna tive , and we presenteel our re ason s ,
ancllhe other s ide-they w e r e all l<:Jwyersthey presented theirs . .\nd the n (I m a n walk s
up out at' th e audience a nd says in very broken
English, "Ladies and gentl e men , I am a Czech oslovak.ian." \Ve U, suddenly be had everybody's
attelltion. "Th es e people"- he points to me"how ca n th es p people say that th e invasion
of my co untry is Justifi e rI:' VVhat do they r ea lly
kno v" of it?" "Vell , Lhal was it. H e won e verybody over. ,\ s a d e hater, no matter h o w good
you w e re , you cou ldn't g et him Oul of yo ur
miLld; nor co uld U:te oudience. As Ai Vog] sa id,
the m e n h e re who spoke for th e neg a tiv e
\V er e s p ea kin g from lheir hearts . ilncl their
hearts won the clay.

i\ [\HC HOlx There's a seriou s, serious situation going on in our sucie ty right now, and it
involves m e alld most of the other _Hrican American and Latino minorities in Riker's and
other prisons. We 're in carce rated at a rate
that's eig ht time s that of our ,·"hite counterparts. If w e decid e to rob a bank, we'll b e
showing a willingness to go into a situation
that's already design e d ag ainst u s . The despair that arises from thal is n o t some thin g
we can afford or om kids ca n afford.
One of the things I've learned at fuker 's is
that th e people we call criminals ann inmates
are just as intelligent, just as strong, just as taJented as anybody .vho's livi.ng a productive life
on the outside. ,~re've just be e n condi tioned
to think othen-\·i se, and it's time we redirect
tflat negative conditioning into th e p ositive.
:'\ 0 \ F. '\1
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